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HEW BUILDING HAS

SURPRISES IN STORE

! Business Men Marvel When

Shown Interior of Lipman-Wolf- e

Structure.

FIXTURES, PORTLAND-MAD- E

i

t Seventh Floor Has Rare Feature
' and Employes Will Have Spa--
j clons Rest Room Open to
j Public September 3.

' When a party of business men en-

tered the handsome new Lipman, "Wolfe
', ft Co. building yesterday afternoon aa

special guests of the department store
Arm, they expected to take a cursory

i Rlimpse of the Interior and hurry back
! to their respective offices. But they
i had had no conception of the magni-- j

tude and the attractiveness of the es--!

tabllshment. and they remained for
; more than two hours, to be taken by a

succession of surprises that awaited
them on every floor.
- Piloted by Adolphe Wolfe, senior

I member of the firm, and A. E. Doyle,
I of Doyle, Patterson & Beach, the Port-- I

land architects who designed and su-

perintended the construction of the
. ten-sto- ry building, the guests were

whisked to the top floor in the battery
I of smoothly moving elevators. There
: they learned that virtually a half block
, of floor space will be used for reserve
I stock. A big elevator on the Alder-tre- et

side of the building conveys
shipments to this floor, where goods

i are opened and arranged In systemat c

order, so that when merchandise is
I needed In any department it can be dls-- 1

patched in chutes to lta destination
I without delay.

The fixtures on this floor are com-

plete, but give only a hint as to what
is to be found In the way of Interior

j finishings and fixtures on the lower
floors. On the ninth floor are the
general workshops for all the depart-
ments. The eighth floor will be used

. temporarily as a stock room.

Seventh Floor Hu Surprise.
Passing to the seventh floor, the vis-

itors were given their first big sur-- ,
prise. Here they moved through a
labyrinth of solid mahogany stalls, fix-

tures and compartments. In the cen-

ter of this floor are the dressmaking
parlors. A striking feature of this

. department is an octagonal room to be
used for the fitting of evening gowns.

! The general offl:es of the company ars
n .his floor. It was on this floor that

' the guests learned what the company a

plans re for providing comfort and
conveniences for employes. A large
part of this floor will be devoted to a
spacious rest and lounging-roo- m and
lunchroom. These rooms are for ex-

clusive use of employes,
i It remained for the striking appear-

ance of the sixth floor to cause still
additional expression of admiration
from the visitors. Here is the depart-
ment of imported art goods, gift goods,
picture galleries, crockery, cut-glas- s,

This will be
! pottery and chinaware.
t a new feature with the company. All
I the fixtures on this floor are of solid
i' mahogany.

The fifth floor will be occupied by
i the rug. carpet, curtain and drapery
; departments. Special compartments and

fixtures to display merchandise to the
best advantage have been installed On
the fourth floor are the muslin, under-
wear corset and Juvenile departments.
The fixtures on these two floors also

: are of solid mahogany.
1 Perhaps the most handsome and
i striking part of the building is the
i third floor. Here every fixture is of
solid Circassian walnut, of massive yet

' simple design. At the northeast cor-- !

ner Is a series of French rooms to be
used for the fitting of evening gowns.
In this compartment provision has been
made for both natural and artificial

' light, so that any effect desired by the
patron in fitting a gown can be made
pronounced. The remainder of this

' floor is to be used for the cloak, suit
' and waist departments.

The second floor will probably be one
of tnc most popular parts of the estab-
lishment, for here will be carried silks,

'.yard goods, patterns and similar mer- -

ichandlse, while a large space at the
northeast corner of the building will

I be given over to a restroom ior snop
T ..fnaiTinsp fii i in uuur will

be devoted to the art needle work and
'millinery departments, Tne nrst noor
'will contain such departments as yard
. goods, furnishings. Jewelry, leather
i goods, perfumery, ribbons, embroider-- :
ies and other staple merchandise. The
fixtures on this floor are of Circassian

' walnut.
The gallery basement and sub-bas- e-'

roent also are interesting features. In
' the nt Is a locker system
'for S000 employes. A large selling

pace has been provided in the gallery
1 basement. Here will be the shoe, lin-i- n

and book departments. The fi-
xtures In this part of the building are

:f mahogany.
' Fixtures Made la Portland.
i t w.kinv a Mmnlptn inspection of
the store the visitors were unanimous
In declaring that it is as complete and
modern as any Institution of the kind
they had ever visited. The structure
Is equipped with every device possible
to provide for the safety and comfort

I of both patrons ana empwjcs.
i rr.- - ..m.iii ttlf ix of an attrac
tive yet simple design and is fully fire- -

proof. All tne nxtures tfro umuir
sm . ja VAPtianii and Alone renre
sent an Investment of about J400.000.

The new store will be opened to the
.public Monaay, oepreinocr

The members of the party that In
- i a Vin in c were: II. L. Pit

tock C. S. Jackson, Henry L. Corbett,
'Edgar B. Piper, C. A. Dolph, Robert
o. . f rmvi. r r. Colt. J. F.
Shea, J. C. Good, John F. Carroll, El
liott Corbett ana yreaencn nirons

ICE MEN FOUND 'SHORTING'

line nt 120 Imvosed on J. A. A la

ment for "Shortweightlng."

When his daily allowance of Ice be-

gan to approach the vanishing point,
r M.tann It At Virnt iitreet-- hpran

to exercise the family scales, and this
is what he found: saturaay ine --

nri frmnir" welirhpH 16 liounds: Mon
day it dropped to 14 ; Tuesday it was
it ftnn wn4tri fnr T O TT1 DTP fifiT- -
ures. He went to City Sealer Buchtel
and asked for an Investigation.

Tk firv senler found that the ice
came from J. A. Arment. of the City
Market. Ice & Cold storage company,
and that the weights were short. Ar-

ment sold $5 books and each day col- -
j fpnm ...Matron A Tn.nniinH tlpke.t.Itiicu - -

He was placed on trial in Municipal
Court yesieraay, wave iuuuu gmuy nu

fine or Z was imposeu.

ELLIOTT SEES NEW ROAD

President of X. P. Inspects Oregon

Electric Eugene Extension.

When Howard Elliott, president of
the Northern Facinc. mace uis ursi

south of Salem Wednesday he learned
that the rails of the Oregon r.iectr..
of which road the Northern Pacific Is
half owner with the Great Northern,
will reach Eugene, its objective voint,
not later than September 1. Trains will
operate between Portland and Eugene
before the first of the year.

Mr. Elliott was accompanied by J. tu
Young, president of the North Bank
and Oregon Electric; L. B. Wickersham.
chief engineer, and L. F. Harris, the
New York banker, who is accompany-
ing him on his Western trip. They
traveled on the west side of the Wil-

lamette Valley on the southward trip,
using the railway to Tlgard, thence
going by auto to Eugene.

SALEM. On. Aug. 22. (Special.)
Howard Elliott, president of the North-
ern Pacific, and President Young of

ernor West and other state officials
Wednesday. They have Deen touring mo
valley over the completed and proposed
lines of the Oregon Electric,

EUGENE, Or Aug. 22. (Special.)
President J. E. Young, of the Oregon
Electric, and President Howard Elliott,
of the Northern Pacific, left Eugene
Wednesday morning In an automobile
tn ljiBneet the line of the Oregon Elec
tric. They were In town but a few
hours, starting on the return trip as
soon as they had eaten preaniaau

SUN on DIES

ACTIVE LIFE EXDED AT AGE OF
78 YEARS.

Dead Man Leaves Widow and One

Son Funeral Will Be Conducted
by Grand Army.

Captain Salmon B. Ormsby, veteran
of the Civil War, of

1

I The Late Captain Salmon B.
I Ormsby.

. v. . iFnMit Pnsnrvn
of the Oregon Legislature and father
of the Soldiers' Home at Roseburg, is
dead at his home, 631 Nehalem avenue.
Sellwood. After a short illness he died
Wednesday of heart weakness at the
age of 76 years. While Captain Ormsby
had been somewhat feeble, death was
unexpected. Sunday, with his wife, he
spent the day at tne noma 01

Geer, and he appeared well.
Captain Ormsby was born at Parlsh-vill- e,

N. Y., October, 1835, and obtained
his education through his own exer-
tions. In 1860 he moved to Missouri,
where he was arrested by the confeder-
ates because of his Union sentiments,
but escaped to the North. He enlisted as
a private in Company K. Fifth Michi-
gan Volunteer Cavalry, in 1862, which
was assigned to the Army or tne Po-

tomac, and served at the Battle of Get-.- ..

,.. xt- - wo nrnmnted to a Lieu
tenancy of Company C, One Hundred
and Eighth United states colored in-
fantry, in 1864, and again promoted in
iecs tVia Pantaincv of Comoanv A.
being mustered out In March, 1866.

After serving as superintendent of
the public schools of Joplln. Mo he
came to Oregon in isoa, seining on
farm near Salem, where for 17 years
he raised stock. In 1892 he was elected
... T aial a tii v. fpnm....... Mnrinn fnuntv.IV 1 1 1 j uvb".'"uwhere he secured passage of the bill
establishing tne tsoiaiers nome hi
Roseburg. He also latnerea otner ...

mAaaiivAs Tn. 1X47 hA wan n n- -. - 'pointed superintendent of the forest
reserve ol tne uascaaes, in wnicn ca-

pacity he served until 1903.
Captain Ormsby was a memDer oi i

Sedgwick Post, No. 10. Grand Army of
the rtepUDHC, servea as cummauucr ui

i. rt nrptrnn mil alfiA as I

assistant to Grand Commander Adams,
He was a Mason and member of the
Orefron Commandery of Legion of Hon- -
or. He Is survived by a widow and one
son. Lyman Merritt Ormsby. The fun- -

eral will be conducted today at IP. M.
from his late home by A. J. Smith Post i

net n pkmir circle, auxiliary oi tne
Grand Army or tne iiepuonc

200 TICKET AGENTS COME
I

Delegates Prom Every Railroad.

H. E. Lounsbury. general passenger
agent for the O -- W. R. & N., was chair- - I

man at the weekly luncheon of the
Transportation Club at the Imperial
yesterday. C. S. Jackson and J. B.
Vapp wArA tha Rnaftkpra.

Preliminary plans were announcea
for the entertainment of about 200

uaf, cciiuiuci .
naoai thA rlav In PortlAnd on their re
turn from the annual convention, which
will be held at Seattle, beptemDer u
and 14. The following day will be
passed in Tacoma.

The party will arrive in Portland
at 2:30, September 16, and will be met
at the depot by a reception commit-
tee representing the civic and com-
mercial bodies and the railroad men
of this city. Following an automoDiie
tour of the city, they will be enter-
tained at dinner at the Commercial
Club.

"FLYING LEGION" SOON DUE

San Francisco Boosters to Arrive in
Portland August SI.

Saturday, August 31, Portland will
entertain the "Flying Legion," an or-

ganization of 150 business men of San
Francisco who have arranged for a
trip through the Pacific Northwest in

.itri.nrhtAVI anerlal train. This
organization is similar to the Royal
Rosarians of this city and its mission
is to boost the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-
position.

This special train will arrive in Port-
land from the Puget Sound cities at
6:30 A. M.. Saturday, August 31. Two
hours later the San Franciscans will
be received at the depot by the Royal
Rosarians in full uniform and treated

tour of theto a two-ho- automobile
city. They will be returned to the
Commercial Club at noon for luncheon
and will depart for San Francisco at
2:30 P. M. '

Great shoe sal at Rosenthal.

TnE MORNING OREGONIAN, FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1912.

LICENSE OF GRILL

IN Y EON ROLDS

Council Committee Votes 5 to

2 Against Revocation of

Right to Sell Liquors.'

DALY PROMISES SURPRISE

bar on Main Floor of Building Or
dered Closed for Operating With-

out Permit Hanbury Credi-

tors Are in Charge.

When members of the liquor license
committee of the City Council voted 5

veatorrtav not to revoke the liquor
license under which the grill in the
basement of the Teon Duuaing was run
during the Elks' convention week.
Councilman Daly, who had strongly
urged the revocation of the license,
declared that he will proceed at once
. ........ AiiAnoA tn Rhnv "whv cer- -
tain members of the committee voted as
they did."

Tn nn.n th TT.iv for his threatened
expose he got the committee to request
the brewing companies of the city to
nie witn tne ciiy auuhoi .

showing all the leases. Insurance poli-
cies, receipts and releases held by
them. "I have seen some receipts
which I want the general puonc to
know about," he said. "I think some

1 - ...til K anpnplflAil TtlPKfl rP--cvrii mil c f -

ceipts I believe will explain why cer
tain memoers oi inis commiLiee vuic
they do."

Thi. Anthiipst nn thp nart of Council
man Daly came after a hearing of two
hours in wnicn several omters icau-fle- d

that the grill in the Teon building
had been improperly conducted and the
license ordinances had been violated.
Councilman Daly insisted that the evi-
dence was more than sufficient to war-
rant the committee revoking the license
held by E. J. Hanbury, who managed
the place. The question at stake was
...V.K . V. n hAlpp nf t Vl A liPPTfRA fttlOllld
receive payment from the city for the
portion or tne license wnicn wan nui
used.

Main Bar Irregular.
. ...... ... ....XII KUUlllUII WW ' -

tion with the grill which was run In
the basement of the Yeon building, the
committee voted to have the Chief of
Police proceed at once to close up the
bar on the main floor of the building
and to arrest E. F. Schneider, the man-
ager for selling liquor without a li-

cense. This action was ordered when
the committee investigated and found
that the bar is being run without a
license.' the manager having received
neither a license nor a transfer from
the committee.

This action was taken over the pro-
test of Julius Silvestone, who declared
that the saloon was Deing run unaer
,h. UrtAneA hold hv V. T TTATlhlirV WHO

was yesterday adjudged a bankrupt In
the Federal Court. While Mr. Hanbury
does not manage the saloon, he said It
is being run unaer me management joi

position that the creditors could not
run the saloon witnout naving tne nan-bur- y

license transferred. Councilman
1 V. n "".(... A , m a.r V. n H 1ti

formed him that the committee was not
subject to any injunction oraer oi tne
reaerai court.

A r hoarlnp In tliA crlll llf.pna
ca.ee. Police Officers GUI, Bunn, Black,
nra.rflj. r . rt n r, ,1 SACAfinP T I tl IT. CI

testified as to the conditions they found
in tne gnu wnue it was operacea uur-ln- g

Elks' convention week. Sergeant
Unrmc ..M ia maav mlnnPB In tho
place and had noticed what he believed
were violations of the law. "It was
the most flagrantly conducted Joint in
tne city, ne saia. ne maae tins state-
ment in a report to the Chief at the

Officer Wardle said he considered the
place to nave Deen a tougn ana ais- -

been sold to drunken persons and to
women without meals, which is a viola-
tion of the law. Officer Martin said
he saw liquor served to women with-
out meals. Other officers testified that
they naa visited, tne piace and naa
ioi seen any violations.OPfljp runn oaM hA vlolrft tha

place twice and the only violation he
. . . .sat w v no mo .cw..,, " ' r.

lation time. He said, however, that an
eiLui, wo uiauQ iv biune v,i kijuc, hu.
the neonle could not be cot out. No
one, he said, was allowed to enter th
place alter hours, as tar as he knew.

Hanbnrv Defends Place.
Mr Hanbury waj, on nand and ex- -

plalnea that he trled to conduct th.
place properly. He said there was more

Jess rreedom allowed in all the
grills of the city and he did not con
sider that his place was any worse
than the others. Councilman Daly
malnfalnApl that what tha nthap nlappa
did had no bearing on this case.

Just oerore tne nearing enaea ana
the question of revoking the license
waa hrone-h-t 11 n for votA Counnllman
Daly made a plea for its revocation.

tiiiA aer i ma-t- v n n a on cri iron nv
police officers to the effect that the
liquor laws were violated, fl he said.i

"Because of the conditions the police
department has been severely criticised,
the city administration has been
"knocked" and the city has been given
a black eye.

tne ponce ana tne
Htv Administration I move you that
thla llppnitA hA .revoked.
was seconded by councilman uiyde.
Tl.. .aIa ,hnwaH tha AVAR to he Pnun- -

Tlalv an flvrlA nnH t Vl (i PnVB
Councilmen Menefee, Montag, Joy, Wal
lace ana watxins.

When the vote was announced Mr.
Daly announced that he wanted to
bring before the public some Informa-
tion which he promised would make
"good newspaper reading." "I want to
show why members of this committee
vote as they do on these saloon ques-
tions," he said. "Therefore I move you
Mr, Chairman, that the breweries file
reports showing their leases, insurance
policies, receipts and releases. I want
to show by this what actuates some
members of this committee In voting
as they do."

This motion carried by unanimous
vote, after which Councilman Daly
moved to have the minority report of
the action of the committee on the grill
license handed to the Council. This
Mn,A mAona tVint XT r Tlfllv will hrlnfir
the action of the committee before the
Council for vote. Councilman Daly will
attempt to get the license revoked over
the head of the license committee.

Paul Wessinger, manager of the
Welnhard Brewing Company, appeared
before the committee and explained his
action in connection with the grill. He
said that Mr. Hanbury had called on
him and had received from him a li-

cense for the place, which had been
properly transferred by the license
committee. Mr. Hanbury had told him
that the place would be properly con-
ducted. "I had known Mr. Hanbury,"
he said, "and had considered him as
a good manager for a saloon. The first

JAS. J. HILL, SAYS: .

"Are you able to save
money? If not, drop
out! You will lose.
You may think not,
but you will lose as
sure as youlive. The
seed of success is not
in you."

To safeguard your
future secure inde-
pendence and make real
headway in the world,
save money! Make
your salary, no matter
how small, pay a divi-

dend. The amount you
save will help you to a
higher level to inde-
pendence. We pay 4

interest on savings. $1

opens an account. Start
today.

Merchants National
Bank

Under Government
Supervision

Founded in 1886

Washington and Fourth
Streets

I knew of anything being wrong was
when I read the reports in the news-nA- a

t thAn Artt a. man to investi
gate and in consequence I recalled the
license for tne piaceanaitwao

OWL GARS BEING URGED

PTT.TITTOXS SEXT TO MAYOR

URGING FAVORABLE ACTIOX.

Persons Compelled to Work at Nig-h- t

Ask Executive to Sign Ordi
nance Recently Passed.

fin the that owl cars In Port
lAnd would benefit many persons who
are required to work at night and who
now have to walk home because oi no

trAAtrAr accommodations after 1:30

A. M., employes of numerous concerns
are urging Mayor Rushlight to sign tne
owl car ordinance passed by the City
Council.

The Mayor has been Kept Dusy in
tho last two davs answering telephone

lirsrlnsr him to
sie-- the ordinance. He still has the
proposed measure unaer consiuemwun
and probably will affix his signature
a i tha. Vart thai the ordinance IsU(3llt.o - - - -
not considered in the form desired. In

asmuch as some oi tne lines on wmcu
the owl cars must be- operated unaer
the nrovlsions of the ordinance are con
flicting.

Anmo- - npffanisat nns ii rci n sr tne sins
ing of the ordinance are . the labor

n ...1 nortlfiilarlv those which" J
have as members employes who work
at night. A petition wa meo.
j v.. AtvminvAa of Th a OrA&Tonian. TheUUJ f J ...(. J - w

petition, signea py aDoui einjiujrc
reads:

PORTIAXD, Or., Aug. Zl, lii'.... ...... . .Lll.Ut T 'Hon. A. U. XVUSIIIIiS"".. .
r. ci.. w tha imderai&rnea. hereby

petition Your Honor to lgn the owl-c- ar

ordinance, as posboq uy vu,
Each and every one of ua would uae owl

-- t fka wav In nnr.l!iOIl. be- -can reguwuj j "- - - '
employment keeps us irorncause our nightly. , j v. liAiiA at ui nlrh rnfiour nom oeyonu iwc - - "

last cars now leave the down-tow- n section
of the city. At present we are forced either
to walk home when aireaay iaxiguea uuu.
our night's labors, or to wait until morning,
when car service Is resumed. We represent

...vii.ki.nt fTVtm Ortarnnfan.DUl one esiauiio"'""" " - " r" '

- ...allnnoSlv rlrtTAtlB nf Otfier
etabll"hmnts whose employ's want owl
car. for tne .am. V thV ReV. Vr..A iu mo o -
PhlDps and his associates, we consider u

... j in. a nr?ue ves. bet- -

ter that cars should not operate at all after
as mai myn ghtrail- . j v, . Th nann who US 6aiier miuniKut. r . , , .

lh cars between 8 P. M. and miamgni.
are practically all abroad bent on pleasure.
recreation i u .oa. -

would use them after midnight would b

people wnose empwymwn v
a. al K.. aorlv bmirs.
Th .loons all close at 1 A. M.; so do

the restaurants where liquor is dispensed.
The pool and billiard halls are all closed.

to be found the dissipation
,nh"Vduld in .o worries Rev. Mr.

hi. hypers?
We urge Your Honor respectfully to sign

the owl-c- oruiiian

DEMOCRATS OPEN OFFICES

W ilson Campaign Ixically to Be Cen

tered) In Shetland Building.

Beginning next week and continuing
ntil after tne novemoer eiecuuu, urc

iron's Democracy will maintain JNa

tionali stat and county headquarters
on tne sixth fioor of the Swetland
buiiding, Fifth and Washington streets.
tr,.,.!,,,.. i beinsr installed in the
8UltA 0f rooms which will be opened
formally to party adherent

.a. va.li i. t wwm..- -

tj,e many details oi tne lively compaiRii
that has been planned will be under

, lne U11CU.UU
State airman xio-ue- naa ucc Ad-

vised that a quantity of campaign
literature, including lithographs and
probably Wilson and Marshall buttons,
has beens. forwarded from National
headquarters. These supplies are ex

..i n bpiHv. hv the time head
. r o orA nnened. In the meantime

Wilson ciuds are uem iuuucu "
various counties.

BOYS TO GIVE EXHIBITION

Y. M. C. A Swimmers , Will Hold

Three Meets Next Week.

Tn.anto anrl friends of bovs who
have been taking swimming lessons at
the Portland Young Men's Christian
Association this Summer have been In
vited to witness a series or tnree

in tha nftfitontAtlnn tank. The
first of these will be the afternoon of
August 29, when the preparatory class
will participate in races and fancy

( n cr-- anrl Olvlnflr. 1 OPV will De ZOl- -

lowed the same night by the business
boys' class ana intermediates, ana uu
Friday afternoon by the juniors.

hunrirprl hovN Are enrolled in
the swimming classes and several fast
swimmers have Deen developed. tne

.vhihUlnns. . for which ribbonWiuawP3 - " '
prizes have been awarded, will lead up
to a big meet several months later, in
which handsome means wm ua pre-
sented. The exhibitions on August 29

and 30 will be open to the public and
will be f ree--

Special

Eclipse
All-Ste- el

Ranges
To avoid a second han-

dling of these heavy
Ranges we are offering
unusual reductions in
price and exceptional
terms to all buyers.

US TO SEND ONE TO YOUR
HOME OF OUR NEW

We are willing to cut the price to the lowest possible figure and make very

easy terms of payment to suit your convenience. We still all sizes m

stock some 800 ranges yet to dispose of or remove to our new store this
Fall. Come in this week and select your range.

First and Yamhill Second

DETECTIVES AT

No Trace Found Yet of Latest
Brace of Bunco Artists.

ROGUES ARE

Local Sleuths Claim Swindlers Con

fine Their Efforts to Members of

Foreign Colonies In Every
Case Reported.

of swindling within a
week. In which the victims were de-

prived of $425 and $1700, respectively,
and the swindlers, a grans of alien
confidence men wno nave upemieu c- -.

at..Ai.. ho,. had mused redoubled
efforts by the detectives assigned to
the "bunk detail" to catch the malefac-
tors, who, they admit, are the most
elusive criminals now operating m
section. Not less than four cases, in all
of which large sums have been ob-- .

i aA tn tha. snme .rjsir. whoLU.U1BU, ew w '
are always described as one French
man and one Italian.

iiTn.bt.i, .anarallv AITlOn GT the for
eign colonies and not coming: out into
the places of general gathering, as
. I onnfifiAnfn men do. theAlum iv.aiii.in w -

pair have evaaea an sxiempu m -- f
ture them, ana never are uciu i m
j. .v.Ai. a.un i m a H a and thev are

gone. Fear of retaliation, so prevalent
in the alien colonies, worns m

th. nnilr never obtain theIttfui v fadvantage of advance information.
The detectives point, in extenuation

. . .u.i. tn lanH the swindlers.
to the other side of the record, show-
ing that this pair are virtually the
only confidence men who have operat-
ed here without being caught. They
assert that fortiana is imuwu uukjc
the fraternity as a town mat is nu.
'rjriht" a ranutation srained by the
capture and Imprisonment of several
"fake race swindlers ana me preven-
tion of several big coups at the mo
ment they were aoout to ae upruii.

Tho ramrd rjolnted to by Detectives
Hellyer, Howell, Moloney, Tichenor,
Swenness, Day ana nyae, wnu n al
igned tO tniS CiaBB VI w ui iv, ".uao""

of the solving of a bank swindle two
years ago, for which Charles Barrett,
Orville Cavaness and others have been
imprisoned; the Imprisonment oi to
ward Walch and wife, who worked a
lucrative swindle among the fraternal

i4 th. aatrlnir nf .000 tOT H. R.
Newman, a merchant of Twin Falls,
Idaho, after he had gone oacs nomc
to get the money to invent , mo ex-

posure and arrest of a racetrack gang
..I. tn i.vaiiria J. C LaFrance.

and the Imprisonment of G. Walker
Wilson, who operated among physi
cians, pretending to organize iscIn addition, a numoer 01 petty om--

i . t na,i.ht nrinr... tn hetrin- -aiers 1 1 tt v c uc.n. c
ning their work, of whom a number
have gone to the rockpile. During the
Rose Festival and the Elks' convention
this year there were no cases oi swin-
dling.

Store Building Burns.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Aug. 22. (Spe- -

Steel Range Offer

wSp downKJ then

cial.) Fire at 2 o'clock this morning
destroyed the two-stor- y frame building
occupied by the Carnes Feed Company
and the shoe shop of W. A. Moore, on
the Heights. Elmer Comstock, a bar-
ber, who lived in the rear of the build-
ing, lost all of his personal effects.
The Carnes Feed Company's loss was
only partly covered by insurance. The
building was tne property ui a. u. s,

who lives in Portland.

MINISTER CONTINUES WAR

Court Proceeding's Follow Exhibition
of Fight Pictures.

' of Rev. BenActing on the initiative
jamin Young, pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal Church, an lniar-matio- n

has been filed in the United
States District Court against O. F.
Woody and Meyer Cohen on a charge
of having violated the .act to prohibit
the importation and interstate trans-
portation of films and other pictorial
representations of prizeliglus.

This information is based on the
presentation of the pictures of the
fight between Johnson and Flynn at a
Seventh-stre- et moving-pictur- e show.

Assistant United States District At-

torney Johnson is conducting the case
on information procured by Special
Agent Pray, of the Department of
Justice, there being four counts in
the Information which include bringing
the films into the state and later send-

ing them out again after it was feared
that such proceedings would be insti-

tuted.
The Federal law is deficient in grant-

ing authority to seize or destroy the
films and only holds those handling
them responsible for a line or jail sen-

tence.

MOUNT HOOD RACING POINT

Party of Ten White Salmon Men Go

Up Hill Against Time.

WHITE SALMON, Wash., Aug. 22.
o ti without a truide and with

no experience in mountain climbing, a
... tan white Salmon young men

ascended Mount Hood yesterday. The
party consisted or wiiiiam v e..,
Coe D. H. Sorter, E. Sullenger. H. King,
John Smlthson, H. Humphrey, H. Dun- -

kin. George Jennings, r . j.
v,a first nr in three hours

j oa tn..t.e tram leavintr the Inn,
Sorter one minute behind and Wells
third, the climb naving resuiveu

summit. By goinginto a race to the. tA th hierh charge of o

saved, and while the climba person was .of the last Ziu ieei i iw ..-- o
onH endurance, there was

no roping together and the trip was
made without misnap.

Smithson is in a dark room today,
three others are wearingand two or

smoked glasses as the result of mak-

ing the climb over the snow field with-

out protection to the eyes.

BOLD BURGLAR ESCAPES

Midnight Pistol Duel on Delaware

Avenue Restilts in Xo Harm.

Shots were exchanged at midnight
Wednesday between H. George, 116
Delaware avenue, and a prowler who
had been attempting to break into
his house. Lack of sufficient ammuni-
tion forced George to abandon the
chase beyond his own premises.

Mrs. George first saw the intruder
peering in at a window, and notified

You don't have to bake it, you don't have to fry it,
You don't have to wash it, or peel it, or dry it,
You don't have to set it to rise over night,
You don't have to worry for fear it's not right,
It's ready for you when you're ready to eat it.

"Toasties!" Can anything beat lUWhat is it? Why,
One of tho 50 Jingles for which the Postum Co.,

Battle Creek, Mich., paid tlOOO.OO In June.

Written by EURICA L. PORTER
170 East 91st Street, New lork, N. Y.

A WEEK

ALLOW
INSTEAD STORE

have
steel
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and Yamhill

v. u..hr,r,,4 whn n weanon and'
rushed out. As he turned the corner
of the building, the stranger urea one
shot and George replied witn two.

m ..Hntinn rnnld be eiven of the
prowler further than that he wore a
soft, brown hat. It Is Deneveu,

.hot h lu the same man who fol- -

i...'.i nnnra and his wife from a car
to their home Sunday night, when
George was carrying a considerable
sum of money. The boldness of the
prowler in firing at the householder
on his own premises nas uruuaeu ap-

prehension in the neighborhood.

ROSEBURG LODGE TO BUILD

Moose, Recently Organized, Plan
$70,0 00 Clubhouse.

ROSEBURG, Or.. Aug. 22. (Special.)
Although organized in Roseburg less

than two months, the Moose Lodge has
decided to purchase the property form-

erly owned by the Knights of Pythias
Lodge situated in the heart of Rose-burg- 's

retail district. The considera-
tion Is about $10,000.

In addition to purchasing the site,
the lodgu also appointed a committee
to secure plans and specifications for
a $70,000 structure which will be
erected at an early date.

Tentative plans indicate that the
structure will be four-stori- high and
will be built of pressed brick.

For "goodness" sake wear Hanan's
shoos.

nOTE LS ANT SfMMF.B RESORTS.

Your Vacation
Right now is the time

to get away from the
seething, bustling city
and spend a week or so
at
SOt. DCC HOT SPRINGS

HOTEL,
"The

Carlsbad of America.''
The cool mountain air

from the Olympics will
refresh you. You'll get
the benefit of the
matchless hot mineral
water while enjoying
the comforts of a mod-

ern and perfectly ap-

pointed hostelry. Plenty
of out-doo- r sports,
mountain climbing, etc.

Boats leave the Col-ma- n

Dock, Seattle, dally
at 8 o'clock A. M. Day
light trip.

For descriptive literature ad-

dress Dr. Wm. W. Earles, .Medi-
cal Superintendent, tool Due,
Washington.

Peck J u d a'h free Information
bureaus.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAH FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New uteel and brick structure. Every
modern convenience. Moderate rates.
Center of theater and retail dlmrli'C
On carllne transferrin all over city.
Electric omnibus meet train and

MOINTAIX VIEW HOTEL,

At Old Government Camp, on the bB of
lit. Hood. Ju.t opened. The mo.t modern
and mountain resort In the l
clflc Northwest. Located at th. ter minus ot
the scenlo Mt. Hood auto road 8 hour, bx
auto from Portland. Headquarter, for par-

ties ascending the mountain. Kate. $. 60
per day: 12 per week, and 35 per month;

Information. Inquire at Hotel
Lenoi Third and Main .treets. city, or
write Mountain View Hottl, vl Row, Or.
E. Colman. proprietor.


